
 
 
11 Days Until Open Enrollment: Beginning October 1, individuals and small 

businesses will be able to sign up for health insurance throughConnect for Health 

Colorado, Colorado's new health insurance marketplace. Coverage begins January 1, 

2014.   

  

Please check out a new resource - www.cohealthinfo.com - which the Colorado 

Department of Health Care Policy and Financing along with the Colorado Divisions 

of Insurance, Public Health and Environment and Human Services recently 

announced. The website provides valuable resources for learning about health 

coverage options under health reform. 

  

This week's updates: 

 Resources available for flood victims 
 U.S. House votes to fund government, defund health reform law 
 Questions about health care? CCLP can help! 

Resources available for flood victims 
  

CCLP's thoughts and prayers go out to our neighbors who lost their lives, their homes, 

their communities and their livelihoods as a result of last week's floods. The recovery 

process will be long and difficult and there are a variety of resources from the federal, 

state, and local governments, as well as private organizations, that may help those 

affected to rebuild. 

  

Disasterassistance.gov is a one stop shop that connects individuals to federal programs 

and resources in the wake of a disaster. All Coloradans who have been affected by the 

floods are encouraged to register and apply for assistance from the Federal Emergency 

Management Agency (FEMA) online or by calling 1-800-621-FEMA (3362). By 

answering a few short questions, individuals can also be connected with other 

resources for which they may be eligible. 

  

Colorado 211, a collaboration between 8 local organizations across the state, have put 

together county specific Disaster Relief and Recovery Guides. The guide has tips 

about homeowners, renters, and car insurance as well as links to assistance with 

housing, employment, and financial services. 

  

The Small Business Administration offers loans at competitive rates to help 

homeowners and businesses rebuild. Coloradans can apply for and learn more about 

these loans online. 

  

Health Law and Policy Update:    

September 20, 2013 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI7ecUonLT8wXyPpgwbnt6OkjjC2ZWuHaAEqFV8X9_dW_wPphm0mCtI4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI7ecUonLT8wXyPpgwbnt6OkjjC2ZWuHaAEqFV8X9_dW_wPphm0mCtI4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI7ecUonLT8wX41KOyTkz1oOc1_xDmwR43V8UTCckwMUI
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1114997305712#flood
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1114997305712#obamacare
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1114997305712#questions
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsIxm0w6RxyURoKoycEEzh3Js-YbHQ7AkcGmhMaewCFZb7d86cJEGDUHM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsIxm0w6RxyURoKoycEEzh3Js-YbHQ7AkcGmhMaewCFZb7d86cJEGDUHM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5OFoKJlLx8K_kVqDpaqET43FUG1_VBDqdEb0hhm2yaNrcDMqdTwazMJdb30-V7WcRTHlr3DPpZWug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5OFoKJlLx8K_kVqDpaqET43FUG1_VBDqdEb0hhm2yaNrcDMqdTwazMJdb30-V7WcRQfFWVTbah1RUIuwmkyyHAx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI_GGv_HpSxpeyeuskd8bgLHgpldMYZQBAyGorg6nof1m2mQH8FC0PGbDOslxPSAJ2JMj7ItjI7RjiKKTT5Mog9HJvWa0-gEY2KcOu7CFp4cmsRbijV7JrZ6H3pXheG8kw7OygQndJKrx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI_GGv_HpSxpeyeuskd8bgLHgpldMYZQBAyGorg6nof1m2mQH8FC0PGbDOslxPSAJ2JMj7ItjI7RjiKKTT5Mog9HJvWa0-gEY2KcOu7CFp4cmsRbijV7JrZ6H3pXheG8kw7OygQndJKrx


  

Many low income Coloradans who receive food assistance (i.e. food stamps or SNAP 

benefits) may have suffered food losses during the flooding. Individuals are 

encouraged to contact their local county offices to report food losses and apply for 

food assistance benefits. InBoulder County, individuals who may not be normally be 

eligible for food assistance may qualify for disaster SNAP benefits. Adams, Boulder, 

Larimer, and Weld Counties have eligibility officials at disaster locations to help 

individuals apply for food assistance. More information can be found online. 

  

Individuals who have become unemployed as a result of the flood may be eligible for 

unemployment benefits. Additionally, FEMA has also made Disaster Unemployment 

benefits available to residents of Boulder County who may not otherwise qualify for 

unemployment benefits. FEMA may make these benefits available to residents of 

other counties in the future. Individuals can apply for benefits online. 

  

Find out how you can help Colorado's flood victims athelpcoloradonow.org.  More 

information about flood response and relief can be found on the Governor's website. 

  

U.S. House votes to fund government, defund health reform law 
  

This morning, the U.S. House of Representatives voted 230-189 to approve a bill that 

would fund the government through mid-December but deny funding to the 

Affordable Care Act, the new health reform law. The vote sets up a potential 

showdown between the Republican-controlled House and the Democratic-controlled 

Senate. 

  

The vote was almost entirely along party lines with all but two Democrats opposing 

the bill and all but one Republican supporting it. As currently written, President 

Obama has vowed to veto the measure. 

  

Legislation that currently funds the federal government expires on September 30th. If 

Congress does not act, many federal agencies will shut down beginning in October. 

  

Republican lawmakers who oppose the Affordable Care Act see the budget deadline 

as one of their last opportunities to derail or defund the law and are demanding that 

any budget deal include provisions that would strip the health law of funding. 

  

Earlier this week, Republican leaders agreed to amend budget legislation to include a 

provision defunding the health reform law, bowing to pressure from members of their 

own party. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsIzdsgr-lNYlhZyAf8gF1MXLZzO_T9U1JcWtpgNQGJ_qUdmrNK2iJffdkf1NSaaJnP4OWAuBw4EOvckZ9U1w4mqg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI7ecUonLT8wXNQ5NpaLiaD8I--hozM6rdLUzu2Vy4TltxmegrnPMzb_L4FOHTxkFWXVPCesOfxpU7btGKnVF5Y11WdNtyrRO7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI7ecUonLT8wXj2EiWKql79TTU8IrJHJx4w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsIwArO_-lE2AFpUs7VnZdxszbJQz9bGiFF5B1XjPsJLkb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI7ecUonLT8wXNQ5NpaLiaD8I--hozM6rdLUzu2Vy4TltNd0Ocb26FtsuJl1CLy5krLTV60_btdncJ1yzynu3vxlDR0r7_-yIq1whbR6qlmKJ


The legislation now moves to the Democratic-controlled Senate for consideration 

where it is unlikely to pass. Many expect the Senate to strip the provision defunding 

the Affordable Care Act, sending it back to the House. 

  

Read more about the upcoming budget showdown from the New York 

Times, Washington Post, and Politico. 

  

Questions about health care? CCLP can help! 
  

CCLP is available to speak to groups of all sizes about health reform, health 

insurance, Medicaid, and other health issues important to Coloradans.  Contact Kyle 

Brown (kbrown@cclponline.org;  303.573.5669 x 304) for more information. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsIwLiwqH54JACgAwQePjgmDMXBc0DQTI_1RjtEpo88p8LcIsucTAUMK7FqWqDw3OA2rUoobEDxq-JY8t8j7TKZSEfKWjFKYXx23a_KaHwffzbb7i9vbWFLyFGSMrX4NWigg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsIwLiwqH54JACgAwQePjgmDMXBc0DQTI_1RjtEpo88p8LcIsucTAUMK7FqWqDw3OA2rUoobEDxq-JY8t8j7TKZSEfKWjFKYXx23a_KaHwffzbb7i9vbWFLyFGSMrX4NWigg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI9l8eV2oYoesn8qf-oxLxXejhZ8tepHhKzFB7dtHMSc2aNhGg4eyVDNDgertJjhfvrkF6sNOL9mkMRyprcAopC9cOC2VgWYLqMPT7_1xBSzrFvatndQq7E5WS4IK5Tx4aJospNEplJ1v2DVO5i1xrP--_vp94Epg7SH_mQEY246FL2BZzLzBRsW4ocRfbNRIr6lYSduMcULrAEO0HZRL-PsntBVY39mOhvjG0Zfh7ZDgqGuclTwx6vo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001q7K9jMDOXTZ5MYbB3z764NsnnqrU4wRfdI7ySW3I1dFxgDXPTSlv8burI_mY_kxEj7PE4frpY5PJoK3yYqwsI4kTxSNQbYt-2H_SukuSWDdhmC9iFOu4VHMNZ5Kbzd7EOORrTMJzfZpXGasZ2a4Sj7iYl4xtQ5LMCC41J_GJVypE9ZdNXDhJ_PkveGAyK9aU80sQ6b13Sw3sCrSIdDVAMA==
mailto:kbrown@cclponline.org

